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I wn soldier in the Spaniah-ATneric- an War. After returning home I found that I was
perfect wreck. I vaa all run down, my blood wai impure, and my uervout ryitem in bid thape.
I tried almost every medicine I cou' hear of, but none of them did me any good. I then tried
Ayer'i Sartaparilla and begin to iraprove at once. I want to recommend it to every lufFerer from
impure blood.' H. C. Doehaek, Scranton, Pa.
KownW, 190 a.

"I had a terrible case oscrofula, and I kept trying all kin da of medicines, but they did me no
good1. One day I thought I would try Ayer'i Family Medicine, so I bought two bottles of
Ayer'i Sarsaparilla and two toiei of Ayer'i Fill. I took them according to directions, and in a
week I wai greatly improved. Before all the medicine wai gone I wai completely cured. I hall

always reiommend your medicine to othert." Ckas. L. Locke, Stanford, Mont.
Zecmber, 1902.

"Ayer'i SaraapgriHa made the greatest cure for me ever accomplished by any medicine in the
world. Ai a mult r a long aicknesi in the army I had fever-aore- s, varicoe veina, and ulcers of
the worn kind. I wa on crotches a great deal of the time from l86z to 1 901. Then I began
to take Ayer'i Sarsaparilla, and I am happy to say that my limb is entirely cured. I can go with,
out crutches and,cin walk without a limp." David C. Holt, West Haven, Conn.
December, 1902.;

Cured
'fl suffered untold misery for many yeari from indigestion. I then began to use Ayer'i

Sarasjy.rilla and I toon felt its good results. I only had to use four bottles, and I tell you it wai
mo'icy well spent. Words cannot express to you the gratitude I feel for this great cure. I must
ay.hat no one need suffer with indigeation if they can buy Ayer'i Saraapatflla.'' Mas. F. R.
Hist, Mt. Kisco, N. Y.
6 ptember, 1902.

I owe my life to Ayer'i Sarsaparilla and Ayer'i Pills. Thevare the wonders of the world.
I was in a terribly nervous condition, so that I could not bear ths slightest noise, but immediately
after beginning the use of these medicine! I noticed an impror jrnent, and ioon was entirely well.
I have also gained 10 pounds in weight from its use." Mrs. Delia McWell, Newark, N.J.
September, 1902.

I am anxious to 1st every one know what Ayer't Sarsaparilla has done for me. I am a
great lufferer from sciatic rheumatism, but whenever a iresh attack comes on I take the Sarsaparilla
and am toon over it. I keep it in the house all the 'Jtme, for I cannot get any ease from any other
medicine. How can I tell you the true worth ofrthis medicine? "Mat. Chavncet Ttlei,
Randallsville, N. V. ,

September, 190a.

Let
$1.00. All druggists.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH miMU
a a at w v v Aim av at a

lesidents of SouthaasUra Part of City Ob-

ject to Name of Albright

WANT IT TAKEN OFF THE STREET CARS

.'low Stork Tarda Company l,ets Oat
Ar.othrr Bla? Job of Grading?

Verrilrt of Kalrlde la
Klekelk Case.

Property owners and those living In the
au'sweasiern portion or tne city are rom-plaJnl-

because the locality is known as
Albright. John Kennedy, president of the
Southeast Improvement club, said to a
Hee reporter last night that the members
lor the" cub and others living south of the
AT street line objected to the term Albright.
A committee of the elub has been sent to
Superintendent Tucker of the Omaha Street
Railway company for the purpose of

that a change In the street ear
slgrw be made. A similar request has been
mac's of the Rock Island officials In regard
to' changing the name of the Albright
it pot.

"What we want," said Mr. Kennedy. "Is
to be known as a part of South Omaha.
"We belong to the city and pay taxes and
we do object to being singled out by our-
selves and given another name. The Rock
Island company will most likely change
th name of Its depot to Washington street
depot. South Omaha. As for the street
ear compaay we hops to have the signs
on the cars changed so that the word Al
bright will be omitted. All of our mer
'chants have promised to cut the word Al
bright off their stst lonery and run straight I

South Omaha lines. Another matter In this I

connection Is to come up, snd that Is
to Chiangs ths name of ths Albright srhool.
Th members of the club which I represent
would like to have ths name of the Albright
school changed to that of Madison. It la
understood that a petition will h presented
to the Board of Education at Its next meet-
ing asking that this change In name be
aaa.de."

Mora Railroad Improvements.
- Friday afternoon the Union Stock Yards
eombany let a Contract to J. H. McShane
at Co. for the removal of 50.000 yards of
dirt at the yards. This work is in cona po-

tion with that going on now. When the
original contract was let It was for the
removal of 130,000 yards of dirt. Npw it
-- r -

:l FILGE FACE.
"Wbb dyspepsia fastens on a man it

changes ius reeling! and it change his
look. He frowns bow instead c? smil-in- r.

Hi expression is harsh instead of
kindly, tie is wearing a false face a
face which docs injustice to the real
nobility of. hia nature.

Dr. i'lerce's Golden Medical Discovery
cure dyspepsia and other diseases of
the stomach and allied organs of diges-
tion and nutrition, and the record of the
cure is written both in the face and the
feelings of the person cured.

" Golden Medical Discovery is not a
stimulant or temporary tonic. It cures
the diseases that are the canse of

and build np the body with,
sound fleih.

Accept no substitute for " Golden Me i-i-

Disco ery." The sole motive far
substitution is to enable the dealer to
make the little more profit paid on the
sale of less meritorious medicines,

'"-- sprjf early. I wrote yoa ny ftehngs
sad jaodittot My Mr. A. I Vaadcnr Amt of
s- -t W Lwriaiua Street. Chk-ar- I!L. andsdrised at lo tnkr Dr. Pierre UoUira .Medical
Duenvcry, and toes write how 1 lei 4 1 mm
kspay to asy I aai retrtas lo fe-- ise. la all Ihave Ukea si botUe 01" the Ihmx rrrv ' andtunt or v vmlm ot the Utile ' reiki Tberham done ate worlds of good. A.U --my friendmy ' Vnaderwaiee. how welt voa : ire Uikiu
Tl mmiioBea he nut tb great chatirtiaa : from th alow mope 0 a Rv thai curl4hardly crawl, tired aad sack all I'm time coulddo ao wwk. to a bii who caa w sleep, eavsad seel aac. and that tired ftf-Lin- . all goutaway. 1 m very thankful that wrow to Dr I

fteroe H 'Colden hledxal L0w0 andutile IW k.ee m.de . j

yeTr" , "as I did at thirty j

Dr. Pt Pleasant PelleU cleansetb cloc 1 bowel. I

- sarsaparilla

4 it cure
J.

IXMEm iiij wjwaxuKauai

baa been discovered that with the Increase
In business further trackage facilities are
needed and th additional contract was
made. It will take well along Into ths
summer to complete this work, though the
gliding goes on night and day. regardless
of the weather. Manager Kenyon expects
to have the tracks laid in from the west
before the range cattle commence to come
In August.

Workman Hall Praarrnalag.
The new Ancient Order of United 'Work-me- a

temple at Twenty-fift- h and 11 street
is about ready for the roof. As soon as
this Is finished the wlnJows will be put lu
and the Interior furnishings placed. Mem-be-

of the building committee mode ar-
rangements yesterday with Manager Davis
of the Omaha Gas company tor lights in
the building. The running of pipes will
commence today. The plan now Is to dedi-
cate the building on or about May 1.

Yerdlrt of Solelde.
Coroner Brilley held an Inquest yesterday

artcrnoon over th remains of Mike Slckeik.
the tailor who was found dead In his room
on Twenty-sevent- h street. After a thor-
ough Investigation the Jury decided that
Sickeik committed suicide. No arrange-
ment have been made for the funeral and
It is expected that Douglas county will
have to look after the interment. The
widow and one child are practically desti-
tute, but are being provided for tempora-
rily by friends and the municipal authori-
ties.

Banks Chaaate Hour.
At a meeting of the cashiers of the

banks in South Omaha yesterday it was
decided to conform to the rulas of the
Omaha clearing house. Hereafter, com-
mencing with Monday, March 16. the banks
In South Omaha will open at 10 a. m.. in- -
"lead of 8 m- - " toTm"lr- - nd dose at
? p. m barp- - Thl rule xrin PP'y ta all
banking days during the wwk, alth the
exception of Saturday, wbeoa the banks will
open at 10 a. m. and close at 1 p. m.

Special Meedasi.
Rev. M. A. KVad has mide arrangements

with Evangelist E. T. illler to conduct
services at the First Methodist Episcopal
church for two or threw weeks. The Bret
of the series of meetirs will be held on
Sunday" morning, Mavch 19. Evangelist
Miller Is now in Denver and is holding
largely attended meetings- - He is consid-
ered to be one of tte most efficient gospel
singers now on the platform In the weat.

Masle City Ciaaalo.
'..Sfi 2iKil.y.ITPt,fd ,h" A1 Keenan washist night.

City Treasurer Howe is still confined tohis hotae with a attack of the grip
A daughter hat, been born to Mr. and MrsArn,Bm,- - Twentieth and Mudisuristreets

.wCh!.rle" A- - I?ntiharn awUtnt cashier Jfthe Packers rsational bnak. hs recoveredfrom a few diva' lussel with .he grip.Henry Klna died at the South Omaha" hos-pital yesterday, aftrr a few days illm-s- s

1 neumonla is the cause gven by the s.

R. F. Orrrn died st his home. 133.. NorthTwenty-Iuirt- h street, lust evening. Funeralservice vill be Iveld at the familyat 4 o'clock this Afternoon. Kev '

R. f Wreltr ill officiate. Interment wl'lbe at Gurden's Grove, la.

WATERLOO BRIDGE IS SAFE

r'--7 srrrsr Makes Harried Trln
' to larawtlsrate Spaa Over

Elk horn.
Tfce nrevaleaco of high water In the

stijpams throughout the eouDty has had the
trisyllable result of flooding the Board of
County Commissioners with tales of threat-
ened grades and bridges. NVne of these
has beea taken very seriously until the re-
port received yesterday morning that tLe
large Waterloo bridge over tfce Elkhorn
river was in some danger of going out, or
at least suffering datuage. la responao to
this County Engineer Edquist ,as dis-
patched on an early train to make an In-

vestigation.
He returned la the evening ssd reported

that the river was rising rapidly, having
gone np a foot during ths da;--

, but that he
did not believe It would get over the banks
nor injurs the bridge. "So far as I know
now," he said, "all county bridges are
safe."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Colonel Clarenrw J Miles, mayor of Hast-ings. Is a guest at the Her Grand.
Wlllldm Rettu of Norfolk and John W.Sparks of Morehall, Mo., are late arrivalsat tne ruiun.
N. M. Rlgner of Buffalo. Wv, JamesPVagln of Alliance and M. J. andG. H Koi.fi of Hastings are at the Murray,
D. W. C. Huntington and Q. W. Burr oflinooln George Mitchell or Clav t'enter.W. 8. Baker of Grttna William Brown ofFi rioting and T. H Tibbies of Uaacrortsua rciairvd at U Mervbaut.

tttt nr a tt i fiittv . .

peop le

you
C AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.
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MYSTERY' AT A MASK BALL

VeTta Chapter, Order of the Eaatard itar,
Makes Great Hottes.

SECRET KEPT UNTIL THE LAST MOMENT

Danelaw Party la Coataaae Carried
On I nder Management of Women

Proves m Vnlqne Sorlal
Success.

Indeed! Indeed! but that was a motely
crowd n incongruous, brilliant crowd and
a merry one withal, which danced last
night at that most mysterious ball In
Masonic temple. And It was a mysterious
dance. At 10:30 o'clock the hall went
dark, the masks came off. a blue calcium
flared up and a garlanded sign displayed
the ended secret: "Vesta Chapter, No. 6."
t'ntil then, such has been the mysterious-nes- s

of Invitations snd the care of workers
few had known who were the hosts. The
ball was really given by , the women of
Vesta, who to weeks sgo put-o- n the
"Vocal Star" work In the lodge, and to
them is largely due the credit for this most
successful dance.

At the beginning there was s grand
march. First of all came Walter Howe, as
page for his royal highness; then the
ladies of the "Vocal Star," followed by
four little girls In white, Louise and Helen
Downing. Alice Peterson and Irene Moore;
and then his royal highness, L. H. Bradley,
king and master of ceremonies. With him
was John D. Howe, third royal Medina-annot- a.

Then followed the dancers. At
least twice alz klmonaed maids like the
little wives of Mandarin Yen How; bold
swashbucklers in hose and doublet; Span-
ish dancers and Spanish students; yoong
women who wore dancers' skirts for ob-
vious reasons ssd young men who should
not hsve dared the short breeches and
long hose. There was a ceneral in full
regalia; but there were no s words: In olden
times men died from swords, now they trip
on them and fall and are ashamed. There
was one rash beau who danced In chapa-rajo- s

that creaked like a new saddle, and
with great Mexican spurs. And he es-
caped alive!

Ma j ar Doable There.
Most of those present were under the

Impression that Mayor Moorcs was In the
hall until after the unmasking. He ap-
parently met his royal highness and gave
him the key of the city. But It was George
R. Armstrong, who looks much like the
mayor when the upper part of his face
Is masked. All those coming to the dance
passed through an inquisl'lnn at the hands
of Mrs. Anns C. Simpson, Misses Maud and
Wlnnifred Wallace and George D. Nich-
olson, before beiDg passed to the hall.
The floor was in charge of Misses Cora
Jack, Clara Smith, Nellie Schonlau and
Mrs. F. A. Walker. The sixty gallons of
punch and cakes were served by Messrs.
and Mesdames Nicholson, Brsdley, Sprlng-mey- er

snd Ayer, snd John Robertson and
Josiah Thomas.

Said John D. Home, who acted as lord
high almost everything: "Women can keep
a secret; I find that m-- n cannot. We
thought that secrecy wss everything In this
entertainment aDd we swore secrecy; but
I learned that some of the men failed In
the oath. The invitations of which I sent
out K.S0, were meant only to confuse. The
symbols on the front are of the forty-seven- th

degree of the Eastern Star and can
be read only by three people In the world.
The emblems sre from all branchea of
Masonry. I received some amusing let-
ters In reply to these snd few people

knew anything they should not until the
proper moment."

Till: BKtLTV MtRk.F.1.

INPTRI'MENTS placed on record Friday.
March 13:

Warranty Deeds.
South Omaha Land company to H. A.

Chambers et al. nH lot t, block lb.
South Umuha I SO

Peter Burkley and wife to O. C. Olfen,
a tract in neV, oe- - 1

6a lb' Wawrsynkiealcs and hunl-an- d to
J W. Hchmltt. 14 lot 6, block S4,
Sou-.- h Omaha l.ftu

' Dress,
Sheriff to Kathne B. Davis. n30 feet of

ai lm t and 7, b.ock S, Pat
rick's aJd ft)

t'nited States marshal to Edward
Hames. lots 10, 11 and U. block 7i.

ee Hare J
Same to C. K. Herring, lot 1ft block

lie: lot 24. block t: lot t. Muck U.sod lot 1, block 121. Dundee I'laoe 4

Total amuunt b( uauitera Mu

Three-Fo- ot Vein of Tir-ooTe-

at Glivman Farm

CRUDE TESTS SHOW EXCELLENT QUALITY

Drillers for Omaha tampan? trtke
rare f oal TVkea haft Rrarbea

Depth of Mnety.Thrre
Fret.

Bituminous cos! hss been discovered In
th vicinity of Omshs. The discovery was
made at 11 o'clock yesterday morning on
the farm of W. H. Glissman, nine mils
west of the city, on the Center street road.
The coal was struck at a depth of ninety-thre- e

feet, and is apparently of the te

grade. The vein Is three feet
in thickness at the point where it was
struck. -

The discovery was made by W. J. Gllsnn.
who has chirge of the drilling which hss
been going on for some time at the Gliss-
man farm for the Omaha Petroleum. Gas
and Oil company.

Mr. Gllson Is a practical miner, having
been engaged in the business for a number
of years, and ia but recently from the
Boulder (Colo.) mining fields. Aa soon as
th coal was found Mr. Gllson mounted a
horse and rode to the nearst telephone,
five miles disiant, and sent the word to
Omaha. Frank Dunlop. secretary of the
company, snd a Bee reporter departed a
few moments sfterwsrd by private convey-anr- e

for the Glissman farm to Investigate
the discovery.

The drill, a huge ten-inc- h affair, had been
pounding through slate and coal blossom
during the morning, having Just gone
through a thirty-fiv- e foot ledge of dark
sandstone. At ninety-tw- o feet the Indica-
tions for coal became pronounced and sud-
denly, from the easy action of the drill.
Mr. Gllson and the drillers were satisfied
that a strata of coal bad been reached.
The drill was drawn out, the long cylin-
drical bucket sent down and It brought
up a miscellaneous compound of powdered
slate and coal blossom and a quantity of
pure coal, finely crushed by the action of
the drill.

The drjll was set to work again and it
drove through the coal layer with great
rapidity for a few minutes, and when the
backet was sent down sgaln it brought
up a considerable quanHty of pure coal in
pieces from the powdered state to the
size of a hickory nut. The drilling was
continued for about three feet through
the coal vein, when slate and coal blosBom
were again encountered and the drilling
was discontinued until the officials of the
company In Omaha could be notified.

Coal Rams Readily.
In the meanwhile Mr. Glissman took some

of the new-foun- d coal up to bis house to
test Its burning quali.ies and found it
very eaey of ignition and that It burned
rapidly. The family dinner was cooked
with it.

The Bee reporter obtained a small quan-
tity of the coal, taken from the shaft in his
presence, and tested Its burning qualities

I at the house. It was found to burn readily.
with a strong bituminous odor, clear gas-

eous flame, emitting a brownish smoke,
and leaving a light brown ash. The coal
on being exposed to air shows no indica-
tions of decomposition. Is extremely hard
In texture and la apparently of a

order. The specimens from which
the necessary crude tests were made were
taken directly from the shaft and were
from the lower edge of, the vein.

The geological formation In the vicinity
of the shaft Is In all' respects similar to
the coal producing regions of southeastern
Kansas, the Hocking coal fields of Ohio
and the bituminous coal fields of Pennsyl-
vania. Maryland and West Virginia.

Verr Vov Rates.
To potnts in Montana. Idaho, Washington,
Oregon, British Columbia, T'tsh and Colo-
rado. In effect dally from February IS to
April 16. via Chicago Great Western rail-
way. Write to J. P. Elmer, O. P. A.. Chi-
cago, for fit!! particulars.

MAYBERRr BECOMES BAILIFF

Old Soldier From Soath Omaha la
Appointed dneeeed John

If orbera-- .

Judge Lee 8. Bstelle of the criminal
branch of the district court wrote and
mailed wlt.1 a special delivery stamp at
6 o'clock last evening a letter formally
apprising Maynard Ma) berry of South
Omaha that the judge has selected him to
be a bailiff of the criminal court, vice John
Norberg. who retired today after holding
the position for sixteen years.

The appointment was msde pursuant to
the oromlse Judge Estelle gsve some time
ago that if he took the criminal bench
a South Omaha man should be appointed
to the place. In making the selection he
had to choose between Mr. Mayberry, very
strongly urged by his comrades in Phil
Kearney post, Orsnd Army of the Repub-
lic, I. J. CopenhT---- . equally strongly
urged and support ' v uttiin labor b?cause
of his membership :u the Typographical
union, and James V. Chlzek, a politician
once employed under County Clerk Haverly.

Mr. Mayberry's duties will begin Mon-
day, as Mr. Norberg's term expires today.
The latter has been on duty ths week,
but for seme months has been confined to
his home by rheumatism. The other bailiff
In Judge Estellejs court Is J. H. Hulburt.

Gold Medal
At Pan-Americ- an Exposition.

msmm

Uuliko Any Other !

Th lull lavor. th dellolous qual-It- y,

th abaolato rirlty, ft Low
dot's Bronkfasi Ooe? distlnf uish
It from nil others

No --tjwatmant" with alkaltea; no
ndultaratlom with tour, starch or
ground cocoa shells; nothing but tba
BBtrltres and dlgastlbls produot of
tna choloast

Ask Your Dealer for It.

MAKCIl 14. I!03.
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Our showinr of

to

hatR men, is a
at 1.50 is better ever our lines at and $3,one. Our

assures you a saving of 50c to

are
tLe by

we're late to wear this
is a that is most

It is not a very to solve if
us to

In of of stvle ourof are
an We are the very atlower any store

LADIES GLOVES Made of food quality
sewn with silk stitched back. In black
whits, slate or tan
a. regular T5c quality for

LADIES' GLOVES Two claap, light
kid glove, a grade that never
told for leas than $1.00
Saturday

LADIES' GLOVES Mads of the finest

rape and kid, all newrst sbsdes, tans,
elates, blues, blacks and whites. Full

seam, with beautiful silk stitchedn
H back, positively i IL50 quality, for

BOARD

Call OsT Some Espenae Kenta to Meet
Reduced Tax Levy for

iooa.

The Public Library board held a special
meeting last night to receive the report
of Its committee to which had been dele-
gated the duty of outlining a plan for re-

ducing the expenses of the library tor the
ensuing year to meet the reduction of the
resources en account of the levy
for 190J. Those present were: President
Reed and Directors Rosewster, Ives.
Deuel and Kennedy. The committee re-

ported the following
1. That the John. T. Edgar branch be dis-

continued from April 1 snd that the pat-
rons of the branch be served by the ea--

' tabllHhment of a delivery station in close a
proximity to the present location, if a
suitable proposition can be secured from
Feme responsible business man in the
vicinity.

' ". That the bindery be closed for two
months from July I. Is

X That the houra or the Byron Reed
room end the museum tie reduced so ss
to close at 4 p. m., lnxtead of b p. m.
daily and one stten1ant dropped from
the main library staff.

4. That the monthly bulletin tie discon-ue- d.

6. That the book purchases be held down
by omitting for the present to fill up beck
sets of ma?aslnes.

The total from the library
fund for IWiJ aggregated something over
1 17.1.00 snd the committee estimated that
the fund would be short for 1903 by $2,400. of
The estimated saving by reason of the re-

trenchment measure amounts
to 11.700. leaving the remaining deficit. If
any, to be held over for the next year's
levy. It was explained that the recom-
mendations had been framed with a view I

to the patrons of the li-

brary
I

as little aa poaatble. The entire re-
port was adopted with the
exception of the part relating to the cVo-ia- g !

of the bindery, on which action was de-

ferred. I

The resignation of Miss Maud Parsons as i

library assistant waa accepted, she having
taken a position as librarian at the Steel I

Works club, Joliet, 111.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
I

I

Tom Finn has been fined 18 an ', costs for
an assault made upon Thomas Malone.

Rebecca Garvin has secured of Judge
Dickinson a dlvorclu her from
Oliver because of extreme cruelty.

H. C. Glissman. Henry Glissman. Claus
Sievers. William Jensen and William Eickt-hav- e

been appointed game waruena
for the t'enter. Lravenworth and Dod
stret roads. They have special instruc-
tions to be on the lookout for pe t hunters
and Juvrnitl dtroyers of birds.

May atibuler. living at 11 North
street, le asked lo sxlaui assy a lartu)

7 . A&
th. lJ"W.'hTUr sanV anal VT Vaa ana kjattP feat

;a?i;i Ky x.

Men's Spring
Top Coasts

They are here ready for look
at, try on, and if pleasing to you, can
purchase. From stylish, serviceable ones
tor little money, up to the very best

made, the sort your fine custom
tailor asks fancy prices here for

half.

Our Top Coats
at $10.00

It's from tins price that we sell the most that the man
frets his monev's worth, and vour choice is as much custom- -

made as thouph you had your
1- - 1 1just as piain or as ioua as vou

THEY ARE $1500 VALUES
FOR.

New Spring Hats.
new. spring for boys and children complete

"Nebraska Special" than ?2.00. ?2.50
?1.00.

Women's
Man-TailoredSui- ts

New Spring" Garments Ready.
Daily great gathering grows more attractive. Almost

every express receiving novelties. What
spring question likely perplexing many femi-
nine minds. djfticult problem tou'11permit assist you.

vastness assortments, range materials-- and
offerings ladies' tailored garments unquestionably withoutequal. showing only choicest prices

than hereabouts.

Great Specials in
ing Goods

LIBRARY RETRENCHES

smaller

Haller,

recommendations:

expenditures

recommended

Inconveniencing

unanimously,

decree

deputy

Slxtaenta

you

that's
those for,

about

upward

wonderfully

kid overseam
snd with

59c imoruioery
and neck, positively
quality

weight. Imported COVERS Msde of fine

75c
quality mocha,

reds, browns,

pique and prtx

0C

muslin

iDsemon heading,
and em-

broidered
75c

WOMEN'S quality
cambric, flouned,

lengths. aualitv
SUITS-M- ade quality.

finished. Jersey or
long or sleeves, med,

regular quality llVoXUW

charge, brought against her Oliver Cora-- ibest of Nanoa county, t'otnbest savs thatwhile in place bedropped bill, which she captured sndrefused to This May denies. Thstwo were locked up last night.
Joel West has started suit In the dis-

trict court against German Savings
bank SS.um, alleged to be due for
services in winding the affairs of theand to Sbau cash advanced et varfoutimes during the litigation. affirms thatoriginally the total 130,5jO and that onH.
tZ.itU) been psld h.m.

In district court Lawrence Couch hnsstarted suit Armour A Co. $1,I!,alleging that he sustained personal lnjurie
in that amount January X when pUred

hand upon of the company scale
in d, artmcnt. The scalas,he had surcharged withelectricity coming in contact withwire from which Insulation had beenpartly rubbed

driving on l&vnwnrih iffmi
jday morning J. C. Shandy, who s r.ea'Forty-eight- h snd Wright streets, met withpainful accident. His team tiecamefrightened and him from naaon.alighted on the pavement anonrendering him unconscious. Dr. Ford

summoned snd ordered him removedto Joseph hospital. Shandy's conditionconsidered dangerous.

Anoat lolda.
In countries and among nations

the globe, cough medicines used aad
used probably mors extensively than aey

class of medicine. The
resson Is they required to save human
life. Every human being la subject to
throat and troubles, which msy ter-
minate hla existence. The people of
nations know the dangerous consequenrra

a neglected cold, for the majority of fa-
talities have their In and Chirac- -
terlred flrat a simple cold. It ia true
also that many take slight colds,
soon rid of them mlthout noticing any I

serious results st the time snd fart
alone leads many others to careless habits.
Every cold weakens the system and makes
the next the harder to cure. The more
careful and prudent persons everywhere

permit cold to but
trest It promptly. For msny years Thani- -
berlsln's Cough Remedy hss In
throughout the L'nitad snd many
other count rlea and time has proved tt to
be the best adaotad of nmxtt
made for throat lung diseases, and
especially coughs, eolda, croup and whoop- - I

lng cough.

,ya!

measure taken all t lie lengths,
an H

would care or oaro to wear.
r. Cid1VJ.VJVJ

trimmings on sleeves
75e 29c

quality long oloih and cambric, covers

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

"Tne Telenhono tha Bor.
Estelle Coocoo, Hana Nix, Beaty Fairfax,

Snuffles, and the rest of the bunch
made their bow at the Boyd last night
after an absence of some years Time
hasn't changed them In any particular re-
spect, unless It be that the names on the
rlghthand aids of the program some-
what different. On the other side they
Just the same, the lines ths same and
the music Is the same. It Isn't the kind of
piece that grews on one; thst la to ssy. It's

likely to become a habit with anybody.
Bllll, it has lots of bright things In
good lines and funny remarka. In the
present company Estelle la given her life

Valmaceda. who resembles the
Chilean revolutionist In name only. She
Is good looking and In degree that
easily seta her spsrt from the rest of the
telephone office force. Arthur Aylworih,
sho has the part of Dick Marvel, is good
foil Miss Valmaceda, and the pair make
their scenes go well. Arthur Conrsd as
Snuffles snd Mamie Keogh as Toots also
contribute to a large degree to whatever
success the piece s thieves. A small audi-
ence professed to be well entertained
the performaace last night. A matinee and
evening performance will given today, '

Don't loach All Mitt.
Restful sleep follows of Dr. King's

New Discovery, the besr lung cure la ths
world. cure, no pay. 60c, $1.00. For
sale Kuhn Co.

WILL HOLD RIOTOUS STUDENTS

Poller Hereiv Warranta for Tare
llaadred Pnrdae (allege

Boys.
LAFAYETTE, Ind.. March Warranta

hare been Issued for students who par-
ticipated In the riot at Purdue university
on Wednesday night.

It is reported thst atudenta who
Identified as rioters will expelled from
the university.

Our Ladies' Furnish
WOMEN'S GOWNS-TJo- od quality and long clothgowns, full cut well made, narrow hemstitching

m r A I. . i .

uiu.j ince ana lace
also hemstitched

trimmings-go- od
value at

UNDERSKIRTS Made of good
with tucked liberally cut and

perfectly made, 40c
WOMEN'S COMBINATION of good Hale

ribbed, with high low neck .
short lace trim Ql'

75c
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FlGPRUNE CEREA'
A delicious Cereal Coffee made of choice California finand prune and grain absolutely free from artificial matter.

SOLO BY ALL, GROCfcRS.


